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Parkway Heights
A United Methodist Congregation

WELCOME
to Parkway Heights.
Inside these pages
you’ll find a quick
look at some of
our offerings and
activities as well as
a site map to help
you find your way
around. If you have
questions or wish to
spend a little time
talking with members
of our worship staff,
just stop by the office
or give us a call at
601.544.7873.

WORSHIP TIMES
8:30 a.m. — Relaxed contemporary service with
the Praise Band (Founders Hall)
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School (all three floors)
11:00 a.m. — A traditional service with the
Sanctuary Choir (Sanctuary)
Thursdays @ 6:30 p.m. — The Open Door
Community (2180 Oak Grove Road)

LOOK FOR US ON THE WEB
Check out our website, parkwayheights.org, for
more information about Parkway Heights. You can
also follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
Log in to myParkwayHeights at parkwayheights.
ccbchurch.com to connect with groups, volunteer
for activities, track your giving and more. To get an
activation passcode, call 601.544.7873.

PLACES YOU’LL HEAR US TALKING ABOUT
ATRIUM
As you enter through the double doors from the parking lot, you enter the
Atrium. All of our spaces radiate from this point, and we have lots of signs around
to direct you. You’ll also find literature to give you more information.
BERRY HOUSE
The Berry House is the small house that is surrounded by our parking lots. The
Berry House has been used for housing for out-of-town volunteers working with
Habitat for Humanity and most recently housing our interim pastor.
BRIDE’S ROOM/CRY ROOM
Officially the Bride’s Room, Room 184, just to the left of the Sanctuary, becomes a
sanctuary for moms and unhappy babies during Sunday worship. There’s a television screen that offers the live feed from the service while comforting your child.
FOUNDERS HALL (MULTIPURPOSE ROOM)
This large space, entered from the Atrium, allows for a wide range of activities
throughout the week that offer food, fun and fellowship. Our contemporary worship service is held in Founders Hall each Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
THE LANDING
This room on the the west side of the second floor provides a place for our youth
to play games and tables and chairs conducive for small group discussions.

THE OPEN DOOR COMMUNITY
The Open Door, a ministry of PHUMC, is there to help, whether the challenge is
addiction, a personal crisis or just dealing with life. Evening worship takes place at
6:30 p.m. on Thursdays, and several support groups meet during the week. Free
childcare available / Located at 2180 Oak Grove Road.
THE PATIO
As you enter Founders Hall (multipurpose room), you’ll see a foyer-type space to
your left with doors that open onto Hardy Street. This is the Patio—an area that
fills diverse, temporary needs such as a registration spot or a gathering place.
PRAYER ROOM
Next to the Bride’s Room, the Prayer Room is open during regular church hours
and all morning on Sunday. Communion is offered here every Sunday at 9:30
a.m., and our Prayer Team prays here each Monday from 11 a.m. until noon. This
quiet space is a good place to take your worries and praises straight to God.
UPPER ROOM
The Upper Room on the second floor is a comfortable space used by our Youth
Ministry for Sunday night gatherings and other Bible studies.
WELCOME DESK
You’ll find folks at our Welcome Desk (located in the Atrium) weekdays and on
Sundays. If you have any questions about Parkway Heights, they’re glad to help
you. If you don’t have questions, just stop by and introduce yourself.
YOUTH CHAPEL
The Chapel, built in 1951, was Parkway Heights’ original Sanctuary. This multipurpose space is used by our Youth Ministry and for various meetings.

THINGS YOU’LL HEAR US TALKING ABOUT
ARTS ACADEMY
This program offers children and adults a safe environment where they can
cultivate their interests in the dramatic and visual arts, music and movement.
Highly qualified instructors offer lessons and classes. Fees vary.
EDWARDS STREET FELLOWSHIP CENTER
Edwards St. has been at the heart of Parkway Heights’ outreach since the center
opened in 1979. This organization provides a food pantry, free medical clinic,
afterschool activities, Bible studies and more. Located at 1919 Edwards Street
EVERY MEMBER IN MINISTRY
Each Sunday, volunteer opportunities are listed on the Every Member in Ministry
section of the worship bulletin. There are always ways to get involved in our min-

istries, and this is the place to sign up! Volunteer service is a reminder of the power of an act of kindness and the impact that each of us has when we look beyond
ourselves by offering our time, passions and talents. It not only helps others, it’s
also one of the best ways to grow in our relationship with Christ. Service opportunities are available at the church, throughout our local community and across
the world as our mission teams travel in the United States and to other countries.
FIELDHOUSE FOR THE HOMELESS
This local organization provides resources for homeless individuals and families.
Parkway Heights supports Fieldhouse in many ways including leading worship
and providing breakfast one Sunday a month.
HATTIESBURG HIGH SCHOOL PARTNERSHIP
Through this new partnership, we seek to impact young people during a crucial
time in their life through mentoring and helping provide for physical needs. We
support the teachers and students with celebration and encouragement events.
PARENTS’ NIGHT OUT
Parents are given the opportunity to leave their children in our care and spend
some quality time together from 6-9:30 p.m. on the first Friday of each month. It’s
a great time for that elusive “date night”. Pizza is provided for $5.
PARKWAY HEIGHTS 101: A GOOD PLACE TO BEGIN
Whether you’re a new member or just visiting, you’ll find that PH101 is a great
way to learn more about your spiritual journey. We focus on ways you can
connect with Christ and other Christians, be equipped for service and be sent
into a life of purpose and meaning. Parkway Heights 101 is offered several times
a year.
W@P
Wednesdays at Parkway (W@P) feeds your stomach and your soul! A catered
meal (and pizza option) is served at 5:15 p.m. Various adult studies and a children’s activity follow, starting at 6 p.m. Preteens and youth are also involved
in small groups. W@P meets each Wednesday in Founders Hall and runs from
September-November and January-March.
WESLEY CLUB/GAME DAY
Wesley Club, a monthly luncheon/program for senior adults, is held on the third
Thursday of each month at 11:45 a.m. in Founders Hall (multipurpose room).
Additionally, each Tuesday afternoon, “Game Day” (held on the 3rd floor) offers seniors
a chance to visit while playing various games such as dominoes and bridge.
WOODLEY PARTNERSHIP
As a “partner” with the nearby Woodley Elementary School, we provide a number
of resources to the school’s students, teachers and administration. This includes

helping out at reading fairs, conducting work days and providing backpacks of
food for weekends. Learn more at facebook.com/WoodleyElementaryPartnership
REBUILDING WHEN A RELATIONSHIP ENDS
This nine-week workshop ministers to individuals adjusting to the ending of a
relationship through separation, divorce or death. Offered three times a year, the
workshop is open to the community. It is held at The Open Door.
TEAM5:1
Team5:1 is our approach to youth/children’s ministry. The goal is for the local
church, as a family of faith, to partner with parents to intentionally provide five
significant adult relationships for each young person by the time he or she graduates high school.

WHAT ELSE IS HAPPENING ON SUNDAY
Sunday School classes give people an opportunity to experience Christian
discipleship as they share their lives and God’s love in a small group setting.
ADULT GROUPS meet from 9:45-10:45 a.m. on the 2nd and 3rd floors. Study
resources vary by group and may include current literature, the Bible and media.
Find a complete listing at the Welcome Desk.
PRESCHOOL SUNDAY SCHOOL (ages 2-4) Toddlers and preschoolers watch a
video lesson and participate in activities to help reinforce the Bible story.
CHILDREN’S SUNDAY SCHOOL (grades K-4) Large and small group gatherings
combine Bible storytelling and worship. Small group time engages children to
help reinforce the Bible story. All children are signed in and out by a parent.
THE LOFT (grades 5-6) These students gather during Sunday School in their own
space on the second floor and for Uprising on Sunday evenings from 5:30-7 p.m.
YOUTH (grades 7-12) Jr. High Sunday School class meets in Room 236, and High
School Sunday School meets in Room 240. SN@P Youth Group (Sunday Night at
Parkway) meets on Sunday nights, 5:30-7:30 p.m. SN@P includes snack supper, worship, a message, small groups and lots of fun!

NURSERY SERVICES
Our nursery services are available from 8:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m. on Sundays and from
5:15-7 p.m. on Wednesdays for children ages six weeks through five years. Additional nursery services are scheduled as needed. Children should be checked in
at the desk in the Atrium.

YOUTH CHAPEL

Sunday Night Worship
Community Meetings
Church Council

SANCTUARY

Worship • Baptisms • Weddings
Music Festivals • Dramas • Choir
Hanging of the Greens

HARDY

25TH AVENUE
CHURCH OFFICES
Meetings • Greetings
Planning • Assisting
Dreaming

MAIN ENTRANCE
You are here
Sanctuary PARKING LOT
Offices

FOUNDERS HALL

Worship • Receptions • Special Events
Vacation Bible School
Children’s Christmas Eve Service • W@P
Appreciation Luncheons • Wesley Club

STREET

PRESCHOOL

Sunday School • Singing • Praying
Special Events
Parents Night Out • Splash Day
Early Encounters Day Care

GROUND FLOOR

UPPER ROOM

Youth Gatherings

THE LANDING
Youth Space

CHOIR ROOMS

FIRESIDE ROOM
Meetings • Worship
Sunday School Class
Bridal Overflow
Singles Club

2ND FLOOR

CHILDREN’S AREA
For grades K-6

Adult S.S. and
Classrooms

3RD FLOOR

ADULT CLASSROOMS

Sunday School • Small Group Studies
Senior Game Day
Neighborhood Meetings

PARKWAY HEIGHTS STAFF
Bruce Case, Lead Pastor
brucecase@parkwayheights.org

Julie Collins, Administrative Pastor
juliecollins@parkwayheights.org

Susan Eaton, Discipleship Pastor
susaneaton@parkwayheights.org

David Sellers, Pastor, The Open Door
davidsellers@parkwayheights.org

Wes Ingram, Youth & Family Ministry
wesingram@parkwayheights.org

Lesley Ellison, Children & Family Ministry
lesleyellison@parkwayheights.org

Wes Arrington, Outreach Director & Facilities Management
wesarrington@parkwayheights.org

Dr. Gregory Fuller, Music Director
gregory.fuller@usm.edu

Sam Bruton, Praise Team Director
sambruton@parkwayheights.org
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